
Greetings!  
 
Below   you   will   find   the   instructions   to   access   the   online   classes   and   activities.   I   also   have   a  
video   of   me   going   over   accessing   each   sight    here    and   in   my    Weebly .   Please   let   me   know   if   you  
have   any   difficulty   accessing   any   of   the   sites.   I   have   a   video   showing   you   how   to   access   the  
following   sites   or   I   can   help   you   individually   via   Google   Meet   or   a   phone   call.   It’s   a   good   idea   to  
save   login   information   every   time   you   are   asked   and   bookmark   or   make   a   desktop   icon   of   my  
Weebly   Site.   That   way   your   child   may   be   able   to   click   on   the   bookmark   or   icon   and   get   to   class  
with   little   to   no   assistance.   
  
Wake   ID   -    This   gives   your   child   access   to   student   e-mail   and   Google   Drive.   I   am   allowed   to   only  
communicate   with   your   child   through   their   WCPSS   email   or   Google   Account.   You   will   need   this  
to   log   in   to   the   virtual   class   which   will   be   held   through   Google   Meet.   You   will   also   use   Google  
Drive   to   sign   into   SeeSaw.   
 

1. Go   to   the    Wakefield   High   School    webpage,   scroll   down   to   click   on   Wake   ID   just   below  
the   pictures.  

2. Select   student   from   the   drop   down   menu  
3. Enter   Wake   ID       _____________(You   will   be   provided   your   child's   personal   Wake   ID  

number   via   e-mail   and   Remind.)  
4. Enter   your   Wake   ID   password      adam1234  

 
From   this   screen   you   will   be   able   to   access   your   child's   WCPSS   email   account   Google   Drive  
account.   You   should   be   able   to   save   the   password   to   make   it   easier   to   login   next   time.   If   you   go  
to   their   email   account   you   will   find   a   welcome   letter   from   me   with   the   instructions   on   how   to   log  
into   SeeSaw.   
 
Unique   Learning   System    -   This   will   give   your   child   access   to   the   web   based   books   and  
learning   games   we   will   go   over.   
 

1.Click   on   the   following   link  
https://myaccount.n2y.com/Me/ClassroomStudentLogin?linkId=8eNibHM7ILZ7kK0TsuFszb%2fU 
bYkjPouJkUcLZYnWVywMA6LvfCxFBFnE2OXpXK4Beu4Mv0rRHIAcQs77Kfj1RwCQageEM5Q 
qR02k8ZKly5sFyzLA3rPpqgSXH7MLSxov  
 

2.   Click   on   the   picture   above   your   child's   initials.   
3.   Enter   the   password    adam1234  
4.   Let   them   explore   the   games   or   repeat   lessons.   

 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/672NwKyX5w4
http://whsadam.weebly.com/
https://www.wcpss.net/wakefieldhs
https://myaccount.n2y.com/Me/ClassroomStudentLogin?linkId=8eNibHM7ILZ7kK0TsuFszb%2fUbYkjPouJkUcLZYnWVywMA6LvfCxFBFnE2OXpXK4Beu4Mv0rRHIAcQs77Kfj1RwCQageEM5QqR02k8ZKly5sFyzLA3rPpqgSXH7MLSxov
https://myaccount.n2y.com/Me/ClassroomStudentLogin?linkId=8eNibHM7ILZ7kK0TsuFszb%2fUbYkjPouJkUcLZYnWVywMA6LvfCxFBFnE2OXpXK4Beu4Mv0rRHIAcQs77Kfj1RwCQageEM5QqR02k8ZKly5sFyzLA3rPpqgSXH7MLSxov
https://myaccount.n2y.com/Me/ClassroomStudentLogin?linkId=8eNibHM7ILZ7kK0TsuFszb%2fUbYkjPouJkUcLZYnWVywMA6LvfCxFBFnE2OXpXK4Beu4Mv0rRHIAcQs77Kfj1RwCQageEM5QqR02k8ZKly5sFyzLA3rPpqgSXH7MLSxov


 
 
 
 
 
SeeSaw-    This   app   allows   me   to   share   activities   with   you   and   gives   your   child   a   way   to   send   it  
back   to   me.   You   need   to   login   using   your   child's   WCPSS   Google   Drive.   Complete   the   following  
steps.   
 

1. Go   to    app.seesaw.me  
2. Choose   "I’m   a   Student"  
3. Sign   in   using   your   school   Google   account   or   email   address  
4. Click   on   your   profile   icon   on   the   top   left  
5. Click   on   the   +Join   Class   button  
6. Type   in   the   code:   EJSM   GSRN.    This   code   expires   on   April   16,   2020   (if   you   try   to   access   the  

class   after   the   16th   I   will   generate   another   code,   just   let   me   know).  

 
 
I   will   have   a   separate   video   to   show   you   how   to   access,   complete,   and   submit   an   activity.   
 
Please   let   me   know   if   you're   having   trouble   accessing   any   of   the   sights   and   I   will   arrange   a   time  
to   help   you.  
 
I’m   looking   forward   to   spending   time   with   students   and   seeing   how   they   navigate   through   the  
activities.   

https://app.seesaw.me/

